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K 0HAETEE APPLIED FOR.

Arrangements for the SmUa-Slav-ia

Prize Fight

ITHE SPORTING HEWS OP ITHE DAT

The application for a charter for the local
rotherhood ball club was filed yesterday.
list of stockholders and the respective

amounts of their stock is given. The final
m arrangements for the battle between Smith

3and Slavin were made. President Day ex
pects to sign Mickey "Welch. "McAleer re-- f

fuses to desert the Brotherhood.
is.

The definite legal step of thoroughly or-

ganizing a local Brotherhood baseball club
no uiauc caiuaj

Her, secretary of the new venture, filed an
application for a charter for tne duo. xne

..details of the application are of great in-

terest to local baseball patrons as it sets

Jbrth definitely who are connected with the
club and the respective amounts the subscrib-
ers have invested in it. The application farther

feslmost one-hal- f, is taken by parties outside of
,Pittsuur.

The application points out that the club or

oi. uie usuieu vu-i- i iueiui avv u ,,
that the stockholders will bo responsible

EEions for ts incurred under certain
a. C that tne debts and liabilities shall

mot exceed tne amount ot tne capital ewck oi
ithe concern.

LIST OF SUBSCEIBEES.
Ty,n cnhur1hK tn . nrmli nation are: Will

Jam McCallin. Morns Baer C. F. Beymer,

jdward Hanlon. W.W. Kerr, H. B. Kea anu
bur a fttnnp Thn amonnt sniiEcnbed or that

Wis to be subscribed by each stockholder Is as
aiollows:

William McCalUn .T. 5 1,500

31 ASaer. s,wm-

iCP. Beymer. 1.000
fri tr. ,!.. ?nm

iCW. W. Kerr - 2,500

EH. B. Rea 1.500

KW.A-- Stone '. 9.500

Total 80,000
Of the total amount 25 per cent has Been paid

making $5,000. The balance is to be paid asEn, and it is expected that the team will be
on the field befoi e the total is expended. Air.

rToner was asked whether or not Mr. Stone
represented outsiders. He said.

Yes, he does, bnt I cannot say who they are.
I know, however, that everything is all right,
that it. Mr. Stone has made pertectlylegal ar
rangements with anybody he may represent. T
don't anticipate any difficulties in the way of
obtaining a charter, nor do I think the obsta-
cles of putting a teaufon the field will be great.
We Jiave just about as many players as we

Ivant now."
ABOUT THE OUISIDEES.

It was stated by a person Interested in tbe
Mr. Stone is representing Messrs,

iVan derSlice and Wagner, of Philadelphia.
IThe preponderance of stock, however, and the

majority of votesJxith rest with Pittsburg, so
Rthal the controlling interest of the club is
sliere. p" ,
B .Thire were nonepi ,the officials qf the new.
league in the city yesterday, but some of them
may be here to-d- to xenfer with the local
officials. It is not likely that Hanlon will be

Ehere, as his presence at present is more valuable
fin tbe East than here.

Regarding the rumors set afloat about the
officials of the old club wanting to sellout,
president Kmiick said yesterday: "Now. all
talk oftUat Vand is simply nonsense, ivhd any-
body who treats (he matter seriously is njot only
fooling himself bnt also otber people,- - Tbe
eld League club is here to stay, and most as-
suredly ,we are not at present disposed "to. sell
put to any parry. The-- National League is' in
to stay, and we all have made up jour minus on
that point, 6o don't let thosenew'baseball peo-
ple fool themselves."

(secretary Scandrett alio spoke emphatically
on this point, repeating in substance what Mr.
Kimick said.

THE ATLANTIC L00HS UP.

It It Making Efforts to Capture Baltimore
and the Athletics.

''
" IEriLLXTEI.EGKXMTO TBE StSPATCB.!

f Sew Yobk, December 20. The Atlantic As-
sociation magnates are having their innings
and unless all signs fail they will emerge from
the contest with a large score to their credit.
The reinforcement of Baltimore seems to have
put new lite into the organization, and Billy
Barnfe, one of the committee to select new
cities, is working industriously and it is confi-
dently expected that "affairs will be in such
chape as to make tbe Atlantic Association
Wobauly tbe strongest ot the minor
lieague organizations. On Thursday an
important conference was held at the
pffico of President Shoemaker, of
the Newark club, in that city. There were
present Manager Sarnie, of tbe Baltimore
club; Manacer Barnbam, of New Haven,
Manager Trott, of tbe Newark club; President
Secretary Braden. of tbe Atlantic Association,
and President Shoemaker. Each member pre-
sented Tiis news fully regarding the situation,
and several vlans of organnation were suggest-
ed. Tbe one that carried tbe greatest weight
and for which every effort will be made toward
wringing to a successful issue istoliave the
Athletics, Baltimore, Washington, probably,
'and Newark form a western circuit, .and Provi-
dence, New Haven, "Worcester and Boston, an
Veastern circuit. This would throw outXoweU
and Hartford, present members of the associa-
tion.
giTo-da- r by appointment Treasurer 'Whittafcer,
jof tbe Athletic club of Philadelphia, met Man-Bge-

Barnfe and Trott at tbe Astor House, in
Xiuscity. Tbetno talked over tbe situation,
tad wbile It is nndarstood that Treasurer Whit-take-r

did not make any positive declaration, bo
said it was a matter, which he should seriously
cnnsiaer.

I CHICAGO OBJECTED.

hat' the Alleged Reason That Thore Was
I no Amaleamatlon.
F rsrJXIAI. TEIXGIUX TO TBI JHsrl.TCH.1
EbtnsvnXK, December 20. Tbe recent visit

pUVonder Ahe to New York, it is understood
bere,wa&fcot to obtain admission oi bis own
club to the Brotherhood, but to see ,if negotia-
tions for the union with the Association could
Sot be revived. It is understood here that the
two orcanizations would nave united but for
one club, that one being Chicago. No special
reason was assigned, but it is apparent that the
Club in tbat city is depending chiefly upon the
Association for tbe players, and number have
already been signed.
IShouId tbe Brotherhood and the Association
combine, Chicago would necessarily bave to
relinquish lier bold onthe players signed from
the latter organization, and foivthat reason
she made a vigorous fight against the plan.
Ibe Association Finance Committee, consist-
ing of Von der Abe and Wbittaker. of Phila-
delphia, are nw investigating tbe financial
tandmg of each city applyioglor membership

in tne Association.

i JTALEEE IX F0EM.

Be Refuses to Ztenve the Brotherhood for
the Old Iencue.6ousosTO'Wir, O, December SO. Manager

uus Schmelz, of the Cleveland League
learn, accompanied by Charley Zim-
merman, slipped in hero quietly last
tight and sent for Jimmy McAIeer to meet
shemjn a room in the Tod House. When Mc-Se-

responded tney urged him to break his
Sontract with the Brotherhood and aign a
Ceague contract, which they had prepared.
UcAlecr retcsed, stating tbat he could not
ind would not break his obligation with the
BrptWhood. The price offered was way up,
ut jtfcAleer refused to consider any offer

tilde, and tbe trip of tbe League reprcsenta-3vewa- s
fruitless. They were accompanied by

Eihimer, wno yesterday signed with tbe
?MfiA anA fhnntrh llA !hnrMl hATfl ILTlri PSTn.
istly with McAIeer, was unable to make any

rsssion.

Old CInb JHacoKtes Meet.
Iessrs. Converse. NimicKBrown and Bcan- -

ett, directors of the local League club, held
nf orraal meeting last evening, xaey talked

veratue situation but aeciaea on .notnins
te. Tney, however, were unanimous in.

--,

their declarationsof caxryingon the club
'Qespite all opposition. They also tacitly agreed
to spare no xpense lawmaking up a good team.

4
M0EE S0EPEISES PROMISED.

It It Sold That SoraethicB Will Brop.-o- the
Brotherhood Shortly.

Tsrxcrai. telkobui to tes DisrjLTca.1
Nevt Yoek, December 0. The papers in

the snltacainst John Ward by the New York
club have not been filed as yet, and they will
probably not be until next week. President
Day has been to Holyoke to see Mickey Welch,
and for tbat reason has had no time to sign the

In tbe meantime Ward bas prepared
lmself for the proceedings in court. He says

that the counsel tor tbe New York club are
very slow in their movements.

Mr. Day saw Welch and had a talk with him,
but the outcome was not made known. Mr. Day
seemed bopefnl that he would get tbe smiling
pitcher again. There will be a surprise among
the New York players In a day or two, and lit a
way that they least expect. It is understood
tbat tbe Brotherhood had an agent at Holyoke
at the same time that Mr. Day was there.

Garvin for Chicago.
New Castle, Pa., December 2a League

Umpire Charles B Power y signed Bert
O. Uarnn for the Chicago National League
club. Garvin has played with the Newcastle
club for several years and is a brilliant fielder,
besides being a reliable hard hitter. His play-
ing last summer attracted the attention of
several managers, who were bidding for his
aernces when Power stepped in and signed
him for Chicago.

Players for DIcKeesport.
Frank Torreyson, of tbe McKeesport Base-

ball Club, was in the city yesterday and signed
Keating, the Southside catcher. Mr. Torrey-
son is also negotiating with Frank McLaugh-
lin, formerlvshortstonof the Alleirhenv'club.
It is understood that McLaughlin will sign.
witn mcixeesport. -

THE BIG KACE.

Herty Arrives, and Think It Will be a
Desperato Straggle.

The pedestrians have begun to arrive to eon-te-st

in the big race which starts at the
London Theater on Monday. Daniel J. Herty,
the champion pedestrian, arrived in the
city yesterday. He was looking extremely well,
and stated that the race will undoubtedly be a
'hot" one.
"All of us," he said, "have been training for

it because the money prizes are more certain
than any of the other Christmas races. 1 don't
want to say that I can win, bnt Pll try, and Pll
give the man or men who beat me to understand
tbat there bas been a race. Cartwrigbttold me
tbat he'll be here to start, and be is running ex-

tremely well.
Gus Guerrero 'wired Manager Davis from

Cleveland last evening that he and bis. trainer,
"Happy" Jack Smith, will be here
Hegelman, Connors and Golden left New York
last evening. Gojden says be is in better con-
dition than he expected to be. and will start.
He feels confident of finishing among tbe first
five. Noremac will leave Philadelphia this
morning accompanied by Splcer, the English-
man who came over with Littlewood. Tbe bal-
ance of the contestants are all expected here
this evening. Altogether there will be about
14 starters, and the list certainly Includes some
of the best long distance runners in the world.

MAI PIGBT

Arrangements for the Big Battle Between
Smith and Slavln.

rEFECTAL TILIOK1K TO TEX DISPATCH.:

Nrw Yoek, December 20. The following
cablegram was received at the office of the
Police Gazette

"The sporting drums aro doing brisk business
because of the anticipated Slavin-Smit- h fiEht
for 5,000 and the championship, but one-ha- lf

of those looking for tips will be hoodwinked, as
the arrangements to bringoff the meeting be-
tween Australia's and England's champions
are to be carried out In a manner similar to tbat
adopted by the managers of Smith and Kilrain
when they fought for 110, 000 and tbe Police
Gazette champion belt

"Slavln and the Australian party will leave
quietly for their destination in France either

or Smith and party leave
Nobility and the Pelican Club

"members leave night. Slavinis in
first-clas- s condition. Prospects of a fight. Bet-
ting 100 to 30; Smith favorite."

Winners'sU Elizabeth.
rSTSCMI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1 ,

New Yoek, December 20. The races a)
Elizabeth y resulteyasitollows:
first race, seven-clghf- lu of a mile Count Luna

first. Amos Second, 15111 Barnes third. Time, 1:39.
Betting: Count Luna 5 to S, Amos 8 to 5 place.

Second race, of a mile-Wa- tch Me
first, Spalding second, Thad Itowe third. Time,
Mi. Betting: Watch ile 8 to 1, Spalding 2 to S
place. ,

Third race, thiee-cnarte- rs of a mile Iceberg
first, Kolsom second. Kalph Black third, lime.
1:23. Betting, lceberjr6 to 1, Folsoto 1 to2plsce.

Fonrth race, sercn-eirlit- of a mile --Elkton
first, Tueodoslns second. Jlanola third. Time,
1:38. Betting: Kitten 7 to S, Theodosras 3 to 5
place. r

Fifth race, seven-eight- of a mile Sophist first,
Jim Gates secoud. San Jose third. Natlme taken.
Betting: bopblst 3 to 1. Jim Gates I to 1 place.

birth race, seven-eleht- of a mile Kefand first.
Vigilant second. Alva third No time taken,
netting: SefnndStoS Vigilant 4 to 5 place

A Bis Stud for Sale.
Nashville. Tenn., December 20.-- The

Belle Meade Stud will be sold April 21 and 25
next for division, Jndge Howell E. Jackson de-

siring to retire. General W. H. Jackson and
John Harding, the other partners, will be bid-

ders at the sale; will buy in several of the stal-

lions and mares and continue the breeding
business. Tbe stallions to be sold include
Luke Blackburn, Iroquois, BnquirerBramble
andGreatTom. Tbe yearlings will be sold at
the same time.

Sporting Notes.
Petes Jackson does not like bare-fi- st

fighting
Schaefer is also getting up a billiard tour-

ney to take place in Chicago.

Hanlon is quoted as saying that there is
outside capita in the new club.

Fallon, the Irish middleweight champion
puolist, is coming to this country. '

Feank Habt, the colored pedestrian, wil
start in we oiuveianu race next wees.

Tbe great question In baseball now is not,
"Have you signed bimt" but "Will he stay?"

Billy Edwakds says he has whipped Coll.
yer five times, and tbat ought to be enough.

Tub names of Miller and Beckley are still re-
tained on the official list ot the new League
players.
J'eank Stevenson states tbat Kilrain will

serve ont his sentence and then defeat Peter
Jackson.

It is stated that the Players' League refuse
to pay Mike Tiernan the amount of salary be
'demands.

Manaqek Leadlet, of tbe Detroit club, is
expected in tbe city to-d- on the hunt for
young players. "

A nuilbeb of players are to Be taken to En-
gland to play in the National Baseball League
of Great Britain.

Tbe wrestling match between Beilly and
O'Grady may take place In this city in private,
on Saturday evening, the 2Sth instant.

There was a lively dog fight at McKees
Bocks last evening between doss from the
Sontbside and Woods' Run. The Southside
dog won.

Baseball is the only business in the world
where you hear of employes who receive from
$2,000 to Sj.000 for the season, or at the rate of
from 10 to 20 an hour. Aete Xork Herald.

The old League supporters 5till cling to the
hope that winter's cold blast will prompt many
of the players to declare that they "are outior
the long stuff." It is a pity that there is good
reason fcr such hope.

Since the London police have refused to
give boxing exhibitions protection, wrestling
bas been all the go in the English capital. Tom
Cannon. Jack Wansop. Antonio PlerrI and a
number of other noted wrestlers are drawing
proniaDie ooasei.

A Subject that provoked considerable com-
ment was the demand alleged to bave been
made by Byan, who has signed a Chicago
Brotherhood contract, for an increase in salary.
It was said Mr. Byan would not get a "raise,"
and it may be bis name, too, will soon adorn
the "black list." New York Herald.

A dispatch from SanFrancisco says: Billy
Murphy, the Australian feather weight cham-
pion, while out duck hunting Sunday, was shot
by Joe Acton, the famous wrestler. Acton
says it was an accident, bnt Mnrphy, who was
not dangerously wounded, tried to shoot Acton
with his rifle, bnt was prevented by bis friends

One of the most amusing incidents of the
day was the reading of a tabulated statement
of the New York clnb's business during last
season. The statement shows that tbe club
made just 130,300. Wbile the traveling ex
penses were included in the expenditures, not
a cent was allowed for tbe club's share of the
gate receipts while playing abroad, and in Bos-
ton alone it played before more than 70.000
people. Players' salaries were 850,000. New
Xork World.

MjuBonxek thinks Axtel and Snnol the two
wonders of tbe turf, and believes be can beat
2:10. He offered Marvin, wbo is driving her in
California. 51,000 if he drove her in 2 JO and $600
for erery quarter of a second she beat It.
Marvin tried it when Mr. Bonner was at Palo,

"vimwomMom, L,

Alto, but tbe track was muddy. Marvin said
she could make a quarter in SO seconds or
faster, and Mr. Bonner told him be would give
him 31,000 when She made the quarter in 80
seconds and $5,000 when she beat Johnston's
pacing record of 26& Marvin says Sunol
can do it.

The entries for the celebrated Sheffield, En-
gland, Christmas handicap are very large. A
number of Americans are entered. Tbe dis-
tance is 201 yards, and the n Queen's
Gronnds is where the event will take place
G. Grant, Edinburgh, is tbe virtual scratch
man, with V7K yards start. The actual dis-
tance he will run is 123 yards. Harry
Hutchins, who was once considered the fastest
runner of the worldVis eivenTSK yards. Harry
Bethune, of America, 78Jf yards. H. M. John-
son, America. TS yards. Other Americans are
E. Skinner, 80 yards: E. Donovan, 8G yards:
George Smith, 80V yards, and W. Howe. 80&
yards. Thomas Burrows. England, who holds
the world's record of 48 feet 8 inches for a run.
nine bop, step and jump, has SS2JJ yards. Tbe
limit of the handicaps is given to A. William-
son, wbo is 49 years old. His start is 87 yards,
which is exactly 9 yards ahead of the scratch
man.

ESMERALDA HICELY ENACTED.

The Sewickley Valley CInb In Mrs. Burnett's
Romantic Flay Pittaborgers and na

In Attendance.
The Sewickley Valley Club could hardly

afford room for its friends in its hall at
Sewickley last night, when "Esmeralda,"
the romantic drama by Mrs. Hodgson Bur-

nett and "W. H. Gillette, was given in ex-

cellent style. It was the largest audience
the dramatic performances of the club has
attracted this season, and included a great
many Pittsburg and Allegheny society
people.

Beiore the curtain rose for the first time,
Mr. O. S. Bichardson appeared upon the
stage and asked the indulgence of the audi-

ence for Mr. Booth, to whom the part of
Josiah Rodgers was intrusted, andt whose
voice had threatened to desert him. The
foil cast of "Esmeralda" was as follows:

Josiah Sodgert, a North Carolina farmer.
Mr. Booth; Lydia nn, his wife, Mrs. Burrows;
Ssmeralda, Miss Whiting; Dave Hardy, a
young North Carolinian, Mr. Carpenter; JSxla-broo-

a man of leisure, Mr. Townley; Jack
Desmond, a young American artist in Paris,
Mr. Nevin; Nora Dermond, Jack't sister, Mrs.
Adair; Kale Desmond, Jack's sister. Miss An-
derson; Marquis Montessin, an adventurer,
Mr. Bichardson: George Drew, an American
speculator. Mr. Starr.

In the first act the fears concerning Mr.
Booth's voice were happily proven un-

founded, and beyond a certain degree of
hoarseness that clever actor's voice was
about what, a North Carolina fanner like
Josiah Bodgers would be content to call his
own. Mr. Booth's make-u- p was astonish-
ingly good, and he showed real art in sim-

ulating that physical feebleness which so
nicely reflects the moral weakness oi the
husband" and slave of Lydia Ann. Inter-
esting as the whole story of "Esmeralda" is
the character o( Josiah stands out with great
distinctness. It is the most truthful picture
of human character in the play. The pathos
of it is deep and true.

Very seldom indeed, have we seen upon
tb,e amateur stage snch an artistic perform-
ance as Mr. Booth's last night. In the
pathetic finale of the first act, where tbe
old farmer vainly protests against giving
np his humble home, Mr. Booth was par-
ticularly powerful. The humor which pro-

vides the sunlight for the picture lost
nothing in Mr. Booth's hands. In such a
brief review as this it is not possible to
identify and commend the many points in
which Mr. Booth's mastery of the character
was shown. All his work testified to an
industrious study of the character.

The harsh and offensive lines upon which
the character of Lydia Ann is planned
hardly suited Mrs. Burrows, to whom the
part fell. She acted it, however, with great
spirit and intelligence. For once Mrs. Bur-
rows' pleasant and musical voice was a draw-
back to her. The cruelty and sting of the
selfish woman's words were weakened by the
amiable personality of the actress.

In the third act Mrs. Burrows achieved a
fair measure of vindictiveness. The title role
is not a large part, but it affords 'considera-
ble opportunity for a gentle pathos, and one
situation at least in which it is powerfully
dominant In this character Miss Whiting
was very much at home, and her simple and
unaffected acting culminating In the tour de
force with which the third act closes
brought otit the grace of Esmeralda, in a
very pretty way. Miss Whiting made a very
nrettv Esmeralda.

Mrs. Adair was a very vivacious and
charming Nora Desmond, and Miss Ander-
son as the other sister of the amiable Jack
Desmond was also graceln). Mr. Carpen-
ter showed plainly very careful preparation
for his portrayal oi the picturesque, Dave.
Tbe other characters were really admirably
filled, Mr. O. S. Bichardson making a
dreadfully wicked and good looking French
count, and Mr. Bobert Kevin, Jr., was
perfectly unrecognizable as the .bearded
artist

The exquisite taste which characterized
the arrangement of the e, and
the realistic decorations of the studio scene,
which was filled with valuable bric-a-bra- c,

are due to tbe generous help and hard work
of Mrs, Halsey Williams, Mrs. D. Leet
Wilson and Miss Dickson. The next play
will be given on January 21.

THE ILNG IS JAIL AGAIN.

Jack Flckley Behind tbe Ban for Beating
Bis Family.

Jack Fickley, sometimes called the
"King of Smoky Hollow," was arrested
last night by Officer Beegel. He wanted
his little daughter to read a selection from a
school reader, which the child was unable
to do.

Mr. Fickley, his wife claims, thereupon
beat the little girl with a broom handle.
When the mother interfered she wasireated
to some of the same punishment A

tried to protect his mother, and
received a Bevcre choking. On one occa-

sion recently Fickley made two unsuccess-
ful attempts to hang himself in jaiL '

FIGHT1KG OTEE B00ZB.

Two Mill Workers Fall Oat Over a Keg ot
Beer and Have Trouble.

Charles Donahue made an information
before Alderman Warner yesterday, barg-

ing Frank Johns with assault and battery.
Both are mill workers and live on Jones
avenue, on the Twenty-eight- h street hill-
side.

According to the allegation the men quar-
reled over the ownership of a keg of beer
they were carrying up the hill and engaged
in a fight to settle the dispute. When they
reached Johns' house, the defendant it is
said,, seized a hatchet and struck the prose-
cutor over the hand, inflicting a severe cnt,
A hearing trill be held y.

THE ELECTKIC LIGHT STRIKE.

It Continues, With no Netv Phase Special
Police Hired by the Company.

The condition of the carbon setters' strike
is unchanged, pending tbe conference to be
held between the company and the labor
committee. It was said yesterday that Mr.
Herman Westinghouse was in the, city and
that a meeting would be arranged for on
Monday.

It is claimed that the company has 25
special officers employed by the Chief of
Police, but paid by them, who keep the
strikers under constant surveillance.

Yesterday the company had applications
for more men than it could employ.

i
Trying to Raise n Christmas Slake.

Inspector McAleese yesterday entered an
information against J. M. Simpson for lar-
ceny, and he was held for court in default
oi 5500 bail by Judge Gripp. Simpson is
accused of stealing a box, of cigars from tbe
store of Mrs. Alary Uarline, on Urant street,
and he was arrested while trying to sell
them on tbe street.

The Dollar Sa' nss Bank Banqaet,
The directors, sh: eholders and clerks of

the Dollar Savings' ank held their annual
banquet last night ,t the Dnquesne. 'The
mere fact that Alb t Meoiou had charge. of
the menu fa sufficici t warranty for the aiser- -'

tion that the bankei fs passed a veryjenjoya--
ple evening.

v
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THB WEATIIEB.

Tor Western Fenn-sylyan- ia

and West
VJtAr?7 Tirginia,fair,colder,

northwesterly winds.

PrrrsBtmo. December 20, 1883.

The United States Signal Service officer la
this cits furnishes the following:

Time. Ther. I Thar.
StfOA. !.,.. 57 Maximum temp.. ,. 63

Bfl) H ...... 62 Minimum temp... .. )
2:00 P. m Bane - .. - 17
2:00 P. M S3 Mean temn ,. S4
SiOOP. .. Precipitation. ., .. .IS

X 47
Blver at 5:20 P. v.. fi.S fo. irhmmtAfasln 24

hours.

Blver Telegrams.
rSPECUX. TXLEGRAMS TO THE DI8PATOH.1

MOBGAWTOWJf River 6 feet and stationary.
Weather clo udy. Thermometer 68 at 4 P. K.

Wabrwc Biver 4 feet 0 inches and sta-
tionary. Weather mild; light rain.

BEOwjfsvix,i.E Blver 6 feef 2 inches and
stationary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer
6i at6P.it.

Boaton Stocks.
Atcb. &TOD..lst7s. IKS Rutland, com 4X
A. AT. lAndGr't7s.U2 Butland preferred.. SS
AtcU.&ToD.lU'E... UX .tyia. Central, com... SIM
Boston X Alsany...zi5 Allonea Mg Co 1
Boston Si jname. ....201 Calumet a Heels.. ..248
U. B. &U. 107K fnnuin. 16
Uivwf B&n. A Caere. 24K Huron 2
Easterns. K Jllj UsceoIS, 20!j
Eastern 11. E. 6s ....134 Qolncy 67
Flint i'ereil 2J Bell Telephone 203
Flint fere M. pro. 93 Boston .Land nU
JlexicsnUen. cop.. 13M Water fower 7M
Mex. Cist mtg. das. CSH Tamarack 147!
S. Y. ifewKnK. 44U. San Diego I9)j
J- - Y. & A.E.7S....U7 Santa Fe copper. ...1.30
Old OoKiny... ....... .175,

Has Relatives in Buffalo.
Mrs. "M. Donnelly, a middle-age-d widow,

who was picked np on the street somewhere
in the vicinity of the "Monongahela House,
on athe day of the fire, and taken to the
Homeopathic Hospital, is still at that in-
stitution in an incurable condition. She
has no home7 and the only friend she has
spoken of is Mrs. Frank Tracey, her cousin,
of Buffalo, wbo is quite well-to-d- Mrs.
Donnelly desires to be sent to her cousin's
home.

Temperance flatters.
The Gospel Temperance Union will hold

its regular meeting at Curry "University
Hall evening. A. M. Brown will
preside. The meeting will be of special in-

terest, as thefifteeath anniversary of tbe be-

ginning of the women's crnsade in Ohio will
be observed. A cordial invitation to be
present is extended to everybody.

Must Come Back for a Hearing.
Alderman McMasters last evening re-

ceived a telegram from Philadelphia, in-

forming him that H. M. Nichols, the young
man arrested there on a charge of embezzling
$140 trom E. E. Patterson, had been re-

leased on 1,000 bail to appear before Alder-
man McMasters for a hearing next Monday.

Removed to Canada.
The venerable Brother Mii; of the Be

demptorist Order, who has been for a num-
ber of years at the pastoral residence of the
St Philomena Church, on Liberty street
has been removed to the monastery of
St Patrick's congregation at Toronto,
Canada.
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"The Best Periodicals for Family Reading."

Harper's Blagazine,
$4 a year. Issued monthly.

V l

Harper's Weekly, Harper's Bazar,
$4 a year-- . Issued weekly. $4 a year. Issued weekly.

Harper's ; Young People,
$2 a year. Issued weekly.

t Postage Free In the United States, Canada, anil Hexlco. , -

"No can afford be without them."

APPLY TO YOUfc BOOKSELLER, NEWSDEALER, OR TO THB

Publishers, HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.
de2W0-SW- k

Harper's Publications are For Sale" by

IR S. IDa-vi- s & Co.
96 Fifth avenue. Pittsburg. received for all magazines.
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Damting; ''CHRIST BEFORE PILATE," ior 10
Coupons BELL'S S0AP0NA and 40 Wrappers
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A of
The Full of Authors and Articles for the volume for 1890 mill be sent on

by favorite Writers, among the most attractive ever will be given in the coming volume.

150 Short of and
. Short Science --Natural Sport- s-

and

Nearly Six Stories have been examined. successful ones will be published during the coming year.
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Articles of great value and interest will be given in the volume for 1890 by

Rt. Hon. W. E. : Justin M. P., Dr. Wm. A.

General Lord Senator Ceo. F. Hoar, Lt. Fred ..

Sir Morell C. A. Prof. John
a .a.t a .iaIIIhmi.ih al tatplfave - .ana une nunarea oinor wm-Miu- mi am. i",'

Holiday-
-

filled with the special work of onr favorite writers,
and profusely illustrated, are in preparation for

Christmas - New Year's Easter

These Four Souvenir Numbers will be slven
away' to Each Subscriber.

:
,

Now

de21-4- 2
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Subscribe

Family
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National Family Paper -- Two Millions Readers.
Announcement application.

Ten mustrated Serial Stories
and published,

Stories-Thrilli- ng Adventures-Sketch- es Travel-Hea- lth HygIene-1,0- 00

Articles-Popu- lar History-Outd- oor

Anecdotes -E- tiquette-Wit.

$5,000 Prize Stories.
Thousand The

Postofces

trrJL,

Vl (MAPjDRaRCUifvnoRpsiSsa

i&ZjSTfe?cWiAL Vifihvt
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Eminent Contributors.
Gladstone, McCarthy, Hammond,

Wolseley, Schwatka,
Mackenzie, Stephens, Tyndall,

Aimpltn

Double Numbers

Thanksgjrlng.

nnnm

Supplements

Jan.
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Illustrated
were given with nearly every blue daring the but
year, and will be continued.

Ho other paper attempts to give such a large
increase of matter and Illustrations without Increase '

of price of tbe paper.

The .Editorials of The Companion will give clear and comprehensive views of important current events.

Articles will be published frequently, giving useful information in Art Work, Fancy Work, Decoration

of Booms, Cooking, and Hints on Housekeeping.

The Children's Page contains charming Stories, Pictures and Anecdotes, adapted to the youngest readers.

New Subscribers who sends us 81.75 at once will receive The Companion. FREE from
the time the subscription Is received to January It 1890, and for a full jear from that date.

13T Specimen Copies and Colored Announcement flrc Please mention tins paper. Address,

The Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass.
i. Send Check, Money-Ord- er or Registered Letter at onr risk.

xfw --XK"mme

Subscriptions

kPARIS.V6r

Humor-Poet- ry.
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The PEOPLE'S STOKE"
: FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG

WERE YOU-WIL- L FIND.THE LARGEST VARIEOiYi

CHRISTMAS
FOR LADIES AND

YOUNG LADIES, YOUNG MEN, MISSES ANDJfc

BOYS.

, THE LARGEST

--OT-

f

i r

"one r'oof in the city.
f

OUR.. PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. "M

YOU ARE WELCOME. COME IN AND

LOOK AROUND AND

WITH YOU.

&
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We have 60 extra clerks, wHich increase
tomer promptly. Stock still complete in every department.
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HANDKEECHIEFS For ladies, gentlemen and children, in linen, silk, fancyand
lace, finelnitials at 88c, $1 and $1 50 box. Silk hemstitched, at 2Sd np.; All-lin-

and in colored borders, 5c up. White hemstitched, 6c to 75c Embroidered,
25c to $3. We can snit every purse. -

KID GLOVES A special large line, suitable for presents. Ko larger variety anywhere

embroidered, 50c, 68o, 75c, 89c, $1. 5 and laced,' 89c, $T, $125'
$1 50, 51 75 to $3 25. Suedes, $1 and $1 50. Pine Suede Housqueiaires,
$1 50 up. Fine quality Biarritz, 85c up. Misses' real Kid, 50c, 75c, $1 np. Fur
tops, $f to ?2. Gents' Kid Gloves, 75c, $l) $1 18, 51 50 to ?2. Men's Satin Sus-

penders, 75c up. Hen's Cardigan Jackets, and Stockinette Jackets.

SILK MUFFLERS 75c to $5, cream, white and colored. Fine hemstitched Japanes
Silk Handkerchiefs, 25c to $1 50 each. Silk Handkerchiefs, 15c to $2; immense
choice.

UMBRELLAS A collection of over 3,500 with mosi beautiful handles, $1 .to f15.

Initials eugiaved free of charge.

SPECIAL 300 German Gloria Umbrellas', oxidized silver handles, h, $L 75, and
f2.

FANCY BOXES Look at onr window display. Thousands of plush, leather and

'

FAITCT ARTICLES Bxqttlsite mouchoirs,

MARKET

SssssKsRl

'mf

PRESENTS!

ASSORTMENT UNDER!

SyiTABLE GENTLEMN

CAMPBELL t)ICK.

5JfcXKJt

BRING CHILDREN

deSl-TT- S

HOLIDAY

BUYERS.

They will find us prepared better tnan
ever to serve them promptly and satisfac
torily, notwithstanding the crowds oi
Christmas buyers that throng onr stores.

in help enablas us to wait uapn cuv

J
hand-painte- d placques, InstendiVTworl

27 FIFTH AVENUE.
del7-T-rs-

L DOUGLAS

baskets, scrap.baskets, easels, headresti, pin cushions, sachet bags, portmonnaies,
pocketbooks, card cases, portfolios, music rolls, handbags, chatelaine bags, plush,
chenille and raw silk-tabl- e covers, scarfs, lice tidies, portieres, pictures, scarfs, lace
curtains, bed sets and thousands of other articles useful and ornamental.

CLOAKS AND WBAPS The stock of Ladies' and Children's Cloaks is still
large. are determined to' sell them before the holidays. Prices have been cnt
unmercifully, and you will find right here the most astonishing bargains in New-

markets, Jackets, Plush "Vf and Sscques, Children's "Wraps and Coats. Our
prices are such as no other house dare name. Come compare and we will save
you money.

SPECIAL 600 imported fine tailor-mad- e new Jackets will he offered this week at abou
one-thi- rd their value. Examine them nnd you will be benefited.

for ladies. Novelties in Fichus, Buchings, Lace Scarfs, etc. NECKWEAR for
gentlemen. Elegant new Pun", leek and Four-in-Ha- Scarfs, 50c, 75c, $1, $1 25,

51 50. UNDERWEAR Fall lines for ladies, gentlemen and children, from 25o

to 53 each, all and colors. Ladies' fine Silk Tests, 73c, worth 51 and 51 25.

Ladies' extra Silk Vests, II, worth 51 50. HOSIERY Fine Silk, Lisle and Cash-

mere Hosiery for ladies and. misses. Fine Cashmere, Scotch and Balbriggaa Ho-

siery for gentlemen.

OPEN EVENINGS commencing "Wednesday, December 18, until Christmas.

If possible, come in the morning, it will be more pleasant.

510, 512. 514 ST.

WML

AND

NECKWEAB

SNAP NO. 12.
Ladles' solid gold watches, Elgin stem winding movements, cases encrustad, with genuine

diamonds, (40 00; ladles' solid cold watches. American movements, richly engraved cases, S23 00.
Lidies' solid gold watches, stem winders and setters, Geneva movements, S9 00, 111 CO,

and S17 50, all warranted for time and quality.
Gents' solid gold watches, American movements, S9 00 to $40 00. Gents' gold filled watchss'

Elgin, Waltbam or Spring&eld. from S13 50 to 820 00, cases warranted for 20 years' wear.
Boys' watches, solid silver. S4 7i $6 50. $8 UO.

Ladles' Chatelaine watches from S3 SO to 65 00.

SMIT, 934- - Liberty St, Cor. Smithfield,

P. a All the latest novelties in silverware, clocks and Jewelry of every description suitable;
for Christmas presents. delS-Trsa- a

m TI"AI w-!- - Doaglis' name ana tne price are stamped on the bottom of asUAU lUiU Shoes advertised by him before leaving his factory; this protects ther
wearers against high prices and inferior goods. Take none unless so stamped, nor be deceived
by others claimed to be as good, on which dealers mate more profit, but send direct to factory,
and receive by return mail what you want. State kind, button, congress or lace, wide or narrow
toe, size and width usually worn, and inclose price with order. Prompt delivery and satisfac-- ''
tion guaranteed. Address, W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Msr.- -
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O ri Vj EL GKNTLBMEN.
claims for this shoe over all other J3'hoM

are:
eentaimbsMer material. '

more stylish, belter fitting sad durable, i
gives better general satisfaction. ,

more money for the consumer. '
great sueceas is due to merit. - ,
cannot be duplicated by soy eihtf mtavhfrtturer.
(he baal In the world, and has a larger de;than any other S3 ahoe advertiat d,(inn will be. paid any person 'who wil

prove the abovestatementstober untrue.
following line of shoes will found to be of,

high standard of '
GENUINE HAND-SEWE- SHOE. - j ' ..

HAND-SEWE- WELT SHOE. ...... :

W.
PO
Our

(advertised
It

. It la
It
Itasves

It

It Is
mend
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the same
$5 00
14 OQ
S3 SO

SO
S2 25
S2 00
S2

- W. L. DOUGLAS S3 AND S2 SH0E$akSk
Both Ladles' Shoes are made in sizes from 1 to 7, E aad ra ,

widths. i
OF

The French "The Arch "The "Tbe
Medium Common-Sense.- " All Button in the Latest Stylea. Also, French 0pr In
Front Lace, on S3 Shoe only.

ft. J. A M.

a. u.

to

be

Ita

S2
POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE. '
EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE. ' " V
WORKWOMAN'S SHOE. ',,, , ,

GOOD-WEA- R SHOE.
OOand SI 75 BOYS' SCHOOL

All made In Congress, Button and Lace. '

streets. J N. S89 Fifth. aveiiBeL.".I

wuotiA , , 4 c ,

CDCPIAI W.L.DOUULASS3GBAIHSHOE(!aoed)for Gentleman, with heavy ftp sale
OrCulAL Md watorweefjis juaf est. W. U DOUGLAS, Brockton, r

a. Fortv-fl- f th
Carter, 7S Fifth aTeaaec E. C. Xmcaxstt. streec-I- Allegheny City, by Rotftt

Stan juajgawa

excellence.
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THE

qualities

SI.

Including

STYLES SHOES.
Opera," Spanish Oners," American Common-Senee,- "

made-l- n

aWfrtaWWUMOM,

SHOES.

Frohrine.

strictly MsaO.,
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